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if, stimulants, as p(Qld,ed for un week This will be the third gameFebruary . 1 6 .Union Defenders,

of the reason for the high scaoraprogram (Lincoln and WashingJT PILEH G team. J -- ; '. ' 'HLLUar.ii ton birthdays') Principal speaaers
F. E. Haiik, Otto Hillman, Allen- -- r-; i Kafoury. .Address by Rev. Imlah
on Lincoln. x . ..

'
Hon, Fred J. Tooze and Hon. Killed and Injured In TragMother tif Silverton Teacher

:tand Manager,)ies After
Long Illness ;

Accepts Invitation to Deliver
Lincoln Address at

. Birthday. Meet
tlton Watkins Are Priri-- ..

... cipal Speakers.: . sural FIVES -- r ;
edy Found Eligible Under

Wbrkmen's Law

.fl do this because ot certain unfo-

rtunate-instances which ihave
occurred 'recently , where the illrit-is- li

heirs have been approached by
agents of a Portland company
which makes a specialty of this
Atass.'.of business. ..This conpany
obtains the names and addresses
of such heirs. , I was informed,
from the county clerks and other
sources. --They then instruct! rep-
resentatives in Europe who obtain
from the heirs a blank, of power
of attorney with disastrous results
tn their intprpBtn. ' i r.

FULL SIDEPrincipal, tweakers fat the all VEmployes of the Dolan Wreckday session; of the Marion County ing company' who were killed and
Dr. N. K. .Tully last night de-

livered a brilliant talk on the
"Value of Public s Speaking." be

der the laws or Oregon.? The qre
gon law Requires thaUsuch teaeh-Ir- k

, be executed In ; the i grade
schools of the state.. . ( H
pMr.jTdoze cnmnendert;tni5.lajBr,;
and spolie of the growing evils of
narcotics, ' - r
j ,Mrni - France -- Swope. former
president of the state WCTU.
spoke at the afternoon meeting on
TLaw.f Enforcement. Mrs. --Ada
Wallace jUnruh. one rof ; the chief
sponsors! of the. Child farm home
near Cotvallis, which is under the
board; directors of the WCTU,
presented; the needs of the. home,
and --took up a subscription from
those 'present amounting jto.r50.
i Elton' Watkins, lat lhe evening
meeting spoke on "Law Enforce-
ment. T j He cited ' several exper-
iences! having to do with law en-
forcement which he encountered
while !ia congress. He urged the
audience to do all in their power'
io observe the law. .? 4 iv r :

The; meeting was presided over
by Mrs.vS-- K. Oliver, president of
the CujntyWCTU. . She --was as-

sisted ;by Mrs.. Unrah.r , .

Vinjured in Portland Jtfonday when
a wall which they were tearing

fore members of the Public Speak

vutu were Hon, -- Fred J. Tooze,
. candidate for republican nomina- -'

tion for state" superintendent of
schools, who spoke in the after-
noon, and Hon Klton Watklns,

i former congressman from - Port--

down;.pollapsed, bad taken advan'l beg to maintain that these
tage of the workmen s compen"practices, are reprehensible i and

could ; be avoided , if Jthe consuls

Legion Squad to Play in
Rickreall, Wednesday;

Dallas, Friday
sation act, according to informa
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SILVEKTON, Or.. Jan. 19.
(Special to - The Statesman.)
Mrs. A. Jj Richardson died here
Tuesday morning mi. J7: 30 follow-
ing an . illness. ; of 'some , duration.
Mrs. Richardson was the mother
of r Miss i Roeella Richardson, .a
teacher in the Silyerton schools,
and Sidney E. Richardson,- - mana-
ger -- of .the Silvet Falls Timber
company retail yard... . ';.'

Funeraf . services ".will be held
from the iMasonic temple Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. .

- Mrs. Ballyntine, asiother daugh-
ter, is hereTat ; present. There is
also another son who makes his
home in the east. ,

were notified in all cases. It is not

ing Forum; conducted under the
auspices ' of the YMCA. During
the" program each member gave a
three minute, talk on the "most
interesting thing I hare seen or

tion received at the offices of the
state industrial accident commis-
sion Tuesday.

part of my duty to become admin-
istrator in such . cases, nor ;do i I

. 'Don't "stay head-
achy, dizzy, bilious,
constipated, sifk!

One or two pleas-
ant candy --Hike
-- Cascarets" 'taken

Two men, Michael Murnane,seek this.. That work lean be done ,read this week." SILVERTON. Or.. Jan. 19- .-
better by a reputable attorney. foreman, and Claude w. Smiley,

were killed. ; The injured" included (Special to The Statesman.)

muu,.iuu ih) io me .evening
(Afternoon session of the

tit the Union's hall
tin the corner of Commercial and
perryi streets.- - The erenin ses-
sion was',held at the First Evan-
gelical, church. -
I Mr. Tooxe took as his subject,
'Scientific Temperance." He ex

I 'Unfortunately the company in C anytime will mildWalter Pohlman. E. J. Brigham,question is . not reputable,; and
Leonard Johnson,; B. V. Johnson, ly .stimuiaie jour

livor and' 8 t ii t ttheir practices give a bad name
abroad to the laws of this coun Mike Media, and Claude McGinn.

Awards based on the number your bowels then
you will both iooktry. ... I am prepared to give conplained the chemistry of alcohol crete instances as well as tne

.Upon invitation ur. Tuuy prom-
ised to speak on the February 16
program! In a . Joint Lincoln and
Washington birthday
His talk will be on Lincoln. Fif-
teen! members were present. Pro-
grams for following meetings are
given as:

January 26, Thrift Talk Fif-
teen minute address by principal
speakers, Carle Abrams. William
Anderson. Dan Burns. Four min-- i
ute talk by all members of the.
Forum.

and age of the dependents of the
men killed in the accident will be
considered as soon as the proper

- f . i if - :, , .'l.:,- - 4.--

r i
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name of the company, but if the
county clerks were instructed to

Silverton basketball players nave
a busy week outlined. On Wed-
nesday night, the Legion team will
go to Rickreall for a return game.
On Friday night the team 'will go
to Dallas. The next game to "be
played Tiere by the Legion, team
will be next Monday night when
the local players meet the Modern
Woodmen team of Portland on the
local, floor. '

Other games the Legion team
has scheduled are on Jannary 29
when Silverton goes to Turner.

reports arefilled; with the accinotify -- consuls, this would go a
long way to prevent j these unde dent commission.: Awards to the

and feel dean, sweet andv re-

freshed. Tour head will be cloar,
stomach i sweet, tongue pink and

"your skin rosy. r
Because 1'Cascarets". never

or sicken, It "has" become I h l..rs-e- st

selling laxative in thts worbl.
ninotinna fnr miin. WnIuCIl. If :ll II- -

men injured in the crash will besirable practices."
based on the extent of their inGovernor Pierce has indicatedi4 that he would make an investiga juries and their dependents.mm tion of the complaint and take

any .action that may be necessary
to remedy the alleged evil prac

February 2, Current Events
principal speakers, U. G. Boyer, drcn on each box any drris i'One genius usuany considers On--- February 10 Dallas "will play

Adv.a return game here, and on Febanother genius a fake and fraud. L. M. tliliMTt, E. F. Halik.Tiwillflfind. tice, iiriany useful hdtis&libld
afficles in tms lBas SKEPTICS VIEW

BILL IN ALARM
(Continued from pace 1)prices, w e list a tew or tne I.

I t
t ! a depression in husiness wnicn

would result in a decrease in govpecial s. i

ernment revenues. !

Senator Simmons ot North Caro
Una, democrat on thes, i

committee: announced that he
would propose to the senate that itMNNERWME fSAtMl "1

'
fei.

CORVALLIS
ALBANYmeet --any tax reduction above the

treasury surplus by amendment of
the sinking fund provisions rather
than through increases in taxes.

A study of the effect Of the
Regularly 58.90T, 50 pieces Bavarian Cfima"
binnir Sets, with Sher-- Oft "lift
beta FREE. Special at ..... Ptif UU compromise between! republicans

and democrats for adoption Of Sen
i ator Simmons' proposal to increase1 i !

P r"iVl n VI v 52 ftrt fJT9 "T? !oirii1dl1 v rt OK AO Pnornlav 1 fl Rfl Amorican the reduction : provided by the
house bill on the surtax, rates ap, Xw- Y 'vwf hi . Yvs am a v - vewr a.

pieces Bavarian C h i p a pieces English semi-po- r- serai-porcela- ih D pne r
TtiTinav Cats with A o fami . . . . . - L ' " ... plying on incomes between 1 20,- -

000 and 1100,000 showed today
that it provided for an additional

.w - ce asn umner sets at Dar-- sets up to date pattern
ed goblets FREE . Spet J , .

!::$3L40 li$l.95 S&::$5;19 cut of $23,000,000 instead of $12,- -
700.000. as originally estimated
by Chairman Smoot.

The chairman announced he
would report the bill to the sen
ate. tomorrow and ask for its con
sideration by next Monday unless
an .agreement had been reached
meanwhile, for a Vote on the
world court. M

Presbyterians Lost
: to Jason Lee Squad

Clothes Basket Wash Boilers Dope in the Salem Sunday
school. , basketball legue was upRegular 41.50- iniported

willow v' clothes ; baskets. set once more when the Jason. Lee
players defeated the PresbyterdaiisCopper bottom and solid

copper wash ' boiler for
31-1- 2. . The latter were supposed
to hare one of . the strongest, lf
not the strongest team in the

vr strongly - ifr . f f
Troiren at! ..... w
I'b.'1:f:..;$lil9

AluxxumWare
t.' preserre kettles, 6

q,t. convex . kettles, 4 qt.
sauce panfl", lttt palls,!
10 qt;.dish papa,..2 . qt.
double.: boilers; Regular

Special at 1

league. ,' I
i . Friday evening the First M. E.
boys will meet the Court street
Christians. Following this will be
a. game between the (Baptists and

1 'the Leslie M. E.'s. Winners! of the
first match will later meet! Jason
Let. Winners of the. second match
will be pitted against the Presby
terlans. !

-
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We Are Offering Reduced Prices All This Week
ISTQPlili

WITH RED PEPPER
I, v . - - : -.-

- t; i
'GlassWare (PriceRegular WillMe;in ZffecltFloor Mop Bread and Cake

! When you are suffering with rheu "i -- .... . .... -- i

si

5c heavy water 00tumblers, C for . . OC
10c barrel '

tumblers, 6 fqr... TtOC
J60c Star Ctit , sherbets,
goblets and snndaesV fpe

tnatishi so"you can hardly get around
just try Red Pepper Rub and you will
have. the quickest relief known. :

No. --.17 Triangle Oiled
- .-

-f i'
O'Codar dust mops.jf
to sell v . .'.,TkfC

Bread and. cake boxes
White. enameled, sells reg (.Nothing has such eonoentratd,

peBetrating heat ai red peppers. Incial atularly atj 5$i;49 $2.29I f
. 1

.f -
6 foriSpecial at .

1
tanx relief, . Ju.t an sooa as you

apply .Red Pepper Rttb. you ;jfeeH die
tinglrng heat.. In three minutes Jt
Warms the sore spot through and
through. , Frees the blood circulation,
breaks up t he congest ion and the

Loafhait " ! Doygh
i

4 . Serving Trays
old- - rheumatism torture is cone, t

. Canister Sets .

Regular -- ?1.50,-.' pleco

'

2 fori Bowles Rod Pepper Rub, made from Fresh Daily$3.50 'beautlfur handled
paiilry' Sel
ufar .S0 . 53 ; piece'

orted-Hollan- pantry
$4.79

red 'peppers, costs little aLany drug
store, uei a jar at once, use it for
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff neck.cnister sets ftQ,

special at ...... . ?0(
fcerving . trays Lll"xl7!'
special - o-- QQ
(itr....i...... o Per Dozenore muscles, colds in cheat. - J Almost

instant relief awaits you. Be wire to
get the genuine, with the name, Rowles
on each package. i ; 2.0&' Milk Jugs

h Colored --

Glassware
Sl.Sd colored glass ware,', r , -- ., .. -
a large assortment to sell

rhall Loaf
" " ':' 3 for ;

I Market Baskets
Stronglyr woven .'cheerful
colors, ? 1.00 , QQ'
siae ht . ...... . OSfC

' '

f""V 69c

11.00 imported ' Holland

porcelain miljc xJO. Apple Minceat. Coughat. , . . Vi ii $i:29Jugs to ueM
each , , c Pineapple and CrearnWill

VanishMantle Clocks
Tambour , lautle : clocks

i ,.old t ; .

' :
1 Down and ,

- 4.$i:i.-'Wee- k
.

Galvanized Pails
Regular viOc't'Jieavylgil- -

vanlzed pails .' j r

lO qt. size . . OUC

35c regular 4 qt. fnamel- -

ed puddinglpans. jlQV
Very special A ntl.'. XVC

v 5

"
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' S.O.GeaciHi
-- J, A k '

fl.'.'" f' i: ,.Tv i if...
I ...

0c:25c5,0b
. J.j.Visit our basement Housewares Department for exceptionally good ? v a 1 u e s r We

appreciate your patronage. - -

1 During rjur 'special sale we will give a useful household article t every lady visitor
' '

, ABSOLUTELY FKEE! : i .
- 1 V

if you use I

ScKaefer's Herbkl ;
' .....Cough tlire I

: j I vf ' ' ?

y It i3.the bestiand most 4
' economical Cough rem-- ."

' edy made. yll ' 1

1 ;

'. QCHAEFER'Q "

? ; yj --
1
pnto STorj: J r

1 v ; .:' ' ,x - I I i

The TeBowr Pront Phone. 17
3S North 'Commercial ; Street

n'-'- i t i:.;-- - - s r

t The Vexzlir
r
Store i

Try a loaf of bread or ahy of the large assort-
ment of pastry and note ? the ab'serice of that fac--
tdryter6eB'Adtice'd balcery products.
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